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. SWAP COLUMN .1 .23
TO TRADE Largs trunk, brass

CYCLES

PIANOS, ORGANS AND -- 1
MLSICAL INSTll-ME-f- TS

. . .:" (Oontrnnod)
A CLEARANCE IN EARNEST.

UNDOUBTEDLY PRICES LOWER
THAN EVER AGAIN OBTAINABLE.

Another Kohler A Campbell . piano,
only $115 caah. or $5 a month..A nearly new mahogany baby gran d.
1165 cash, or $1 a month.An Ivers A Pond upright, walnut,
cost $450, now --$150 cash or $ a month.

A Milton upright, oak case, priced by
branch houses at $325. Hers $135 cash
Or Payments IS mnnth.AM satin Jtr Hamlin h. VlnI that's
advertised as costliest In the world.
with patented tuning device, maho -
any, pries $175 cash, or payments $0

monnr, '
A . little upright. Hazelberg, notpretty, but pretty good tons. $ cass
rAPmtni!); .iii1!' .up.rl.Rc1 &R?i-?if,-

Vcost
ro1 M9 ah r payments $4 a month,.;a wneeiocK, elegant walnut case, a

450 model, now ouly $165 cash or $5a month.
A Haines Bros, square, fancy model.

Said to have cost $450, now at $50 cahor payments $2.60 a month.And also excellent Chickerlnr square,
cost when nw $67$, now $30 cash or
$2 a month.Elegant fiohmer Cecllisn player Pi-
ano, sa-not- s" aotion, late style, with
bench and music rolls, ali tor $240: a
smaller sle, $210, cash or trms.Also a genuina autoplano player piano,
cost 155. 8 8 -- note, now only $316. with
bench and free music roll. Cash orpayments $10 a month; and a mano-ar.- y

Artistons player piano, 88-no- te.

well worth $600. now for $265 cash, or
payments $8 a month. This sals now
on at Etlers Muslo House. Broadway at
Alder.

We deliver every Instrument in per-
fect condition; ; every transaction,great or small, must prove satisfactory
to the purchaser or money refunded,

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE.
Broadway, at Alder Street.

A DRASTIC TALKING MACHINE
CLEARANCE.

A sale of used machines, also some
Chopwora styles taken back from deal-
ers who went out of business.

Unless otherwise specified, 12 selec-
tions in either double-dis- c or single
records, will be included with each ma-
chine at the reduced price.

Any. machine under $60, terms; $3 a
month; some $2 a month.

A pic $25 machine., now only $19.50,
One $40 maehine. now only $20.
A good $5 machine, now only $27.50.
One $60 machine, now only $38.
This includes a cabinet to match.
One $200 machine, now only $75, pay-

ments 5 a month.
Another $200 machine, now Only $110,

payments $6 a month.
Two $60 machines, now only $28.70.
To close out all cabinets, we offer;
New $25 mahogany, now $12.60.
New $42.50 mahogany, now $21.25.
isew 20 fumed oak. now st.ou.
New $17.60 mahogany, now $6,
New 8Z5 Oak, now Sib.
New $7.50 oak. now $4.
New $30 mahogany, now $15.
Two $52.50 sectional bookcase design

cabinets, leaded glass, now $25.
EILERS MUSIC HOUSE

Talking Machine Dept.. 2d Floor.
- oCiLumi i oi'JnJ AGrQ CO., will

close out tor casa-$45- 0

Haines
Bros $ 65

$460 Bradbury 45
$326 H e lnzs

Upright ... $6
$350 large up-

right 110
8300 Boudoir

upright .... wo
$400 Chickertns $5

Jo first caller 109 Fourt street.
Storage 7ftc M ntn.

our Specials inT'Usid
Piano Bargains. New
pianos mod'ately priced,

So 'dASH,"'i.-- a wKly. sends new 3io i

piano to your nome at a-- .o mub i

prices. Members ihars 36 to 30 per !

cent in nriue: no interest, time prlv- -
lieges; total saving to you. See dls--j
play adv. or call Sen wan Piano Co.. Ill4n st.
A RALE of records hundreds of cylin- -

aer records, i for -- tc. is ior wnue
the supply vasts. Eilers Music House,
Etf&1.Mahlne Dept- - 2d tl0or EUer

W lliv pay caan ior your piano if priceright. . a I ! in fin et.

TYPEWRITERS 77

LARGEST STOCK.
LOWEST PRICES.

Ws carry the most com ol -- to and i

best selected stock of renonstriinr1typewriters on the Pacific Coast, andcantsave you money on any make ofwriting machine. !

Underwoods $25.00 to $60.00Remingtons $10.00 to $50.00
L. C. Smith's $25.00 to $60.00
Smith Premiers..: 812.50 to.J35.00
Olivers .$12.50 to $36.00

ah uiuer wanes &i curicttuoiiuuii, i

prices,
Every machine thoroughly rebuilt

and fully guaranteed. Call and in-
spect .our stock before purchasing else-
where. Machines sent for three days
examination to any point on the coast
furned1 aurnot. nsZiU"llluZ '

t rated nrica list
Machines rented $1 per mo, and up. )

Retail Department I

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER Co.. Inc.
341 wasnington St., ortianaj yr. - ii'" NEW REDUCED PRICES. I

'REBUlLT TYPEWRITERS.

(CoBtlD-ed- ?
MONET loaned on automobiles. used;.cera tongftt and sold.' M5 Ataer..

AUTOMOIULKS WANTED 78
TWO lots In St. Johns and lorn cash

to apply as Installment on roadster.
Answering, state make, model, year,
price aim all information; 81x4 tires
preferred to match, present car, X-51- 2,

Journal ;

X1.AV13 a $800 "equity in 60x100 lot
a blocks from St. Johns car line;

streets graded, cement sidewalk, 2
room house with electric light and
Jasf - will trade for auto.

$0100 JJOt In Rob Roy addition,
300 feet of Reedy college campus, to

trade for Dodge tiros, or tfuren auto.;
must be In good condition. B. Jv Boi- -
court, 452 Woodstock ave.
WANT ;it model automobile in kooJ

condition in exchange for land clear
or incumbrance in me wnue caimou- -
iyie district. journal
WANTED Good automobile and piano

. as first "payment4 on modern house
or acreage. wiitmr ueegie. uresnim,Oregon.
WANTED Late model roadster for

city lot. Jonesmore district, free of
incumbrance, cash value $'60. 8,

Journal.
WlLiLi trade 80 acre t'imber'Iand for a

rood standard make automobile.
wood lawn 9S.
WE Day cash for your second-ha- n

cars. Auto Wrecking Co., 271 Front.jviain jssh
HAVE good lot on Portland boule-var- d

or 2 Mi karat diamond to trade
ror good 5 pans, auto. 3. Journal.
wanted 6 passenger ear. must b

cheap and in good condition. Phone
Woodlawn 4463.
U1VIP. . , -. . a-,- a.. n,A. at. 1aA A X I J J , ..II 11 J Oil, TTWVsightly, will trade for a good mod
ern automobile. Marsnni Be- -
WANTED 1916 or 1916 Ford, for East

Bias lot. uive pnone number. fc

749, 'Journal.
SIGHTLY acre, close in, trade for

auto. Phone Tabor 4225. 1, Jour
nal,
I HAVE the cash to pay for light

touring car; must be cheap; no
junK. uaii aiarsnaii 6463.
WANTED A B. 8S or C. 36 Buiek,

or any other standard car; cash.
Phone Tabor 4 8 2 Z.
1 WANT a late model Ford for cash;

will deal with owners only. Call
SI 9 Worcester bldg.
EXCHANGE lot. Terrace Park, value

$500. for auto, 6 or 7 rase., equal
value: give particulars. 6. Jou rnal.
GOOD horse to trade on five passenger

car; no junk considered. 4,

journal.
$925 REAL estate contract, paying $10

month and Interest, 4 paid, for good
roadster or 6 pass, car. L-63--2, Journal.
MORTGAGE for automobile. "15 or '16

model; will stand investigation. East7387 or 4. Journal.
WANTED 2 passenger car-o- r bug."

Have 10 acres. D-9- Journal.
MY equity of $300 in an acre, close in,

for your Ford. Phone Columbia 240.
HAVE Al real estate contract trade

for 6 pass. auto. Phone Wdln. 4196.

'A LIGHT car for cash. good condl- -
tion. Marshall 4566.

AUTOS FOR HIRE 32
WANTED Auto stage run, by com-

petent man with a 6 pass, car capa-
ble of carrying more) give particulars.

9. Journal.
FEDERAL auto truck open for steady
.contract; lowest possible monthly

rates for y war-rou- work. Sellwooa
2051.
FOR HIRE 7 pass. Hudson. Orderearly for your Sunday- - drive. Main
6378.
FORD Careful driver. Phone East

4755.
.HIGHWAY auto trips lor families. Ta--

bor 190; rates and terms.
NEW car, Columbia highway trips and

for hire. Phone Tabor 5795.

MOTORCYCLES BICYCLES 55

Motorcycles
ARRIVING MONDAY.

NEW 1916 DAYTONS.
BEE THE LATEST SENSATION.

. The Dayton Motor Bike
191B HENDERSON --cylinder alsonow oa display.

- A jroo-- i assortment of used machinesall p ices, reasonable terms. Call andInvestigate our stock. We have ma-
chines to fit all pocketbooks.

Dayton Cycle Co,
210 Broadway. Marshall 5538.

'

181$ HARLEY-Davidso- n, twin, thor-oughly overhauled, repainted, baked
enamel and stripped. Presto light andtandem, whistle, $110.

1913 EXCELSIOR single, overhauled.Presto light, $60.
Other good buys. R. H. Blocker, 276Taylor, cor. 4 th.

BARGAINS IN USED MACHINES OFALL MAKES ON EASY TERMS.
EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO.,

44 GRAND AVE.AGENCY FOR HARLEY-DAVrDSO- N,

FLYING MERKEL and MIAMI
POWER BICYCLE.

191 5 DAYTON 1 915.
Two speed Twin in perfect condl-tl- m

fully equipped; cost $375; take
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.,

Slst and Washington st. Main $244.
FAMOUS Rugby bicycle heap. Cor- -.

bin Duplex coaster Truxel spring
saddle. Patented spring forks. Mudguards. 9, Journal
ONE Columbia bicycle, with new tires,

box bars. $12.50. - (

JOE'S BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP,
266 Taylor St.

EXCHANGE Clarinet model, silverBb Conn saxophone, cost $100, formotorcycls motor and equipment, not
less than 4 horsepower. S-7- Journal.
TWIN cylinder Excelsior motorcycle.

Presto light, Dream tandem seat,
tires in fine condition; will gruaranten;
for $8o cash. 514 Union ave. South
F;KtE! Bicycle pennants. Boys .comeIn and set a. bicvel nnnant fra.
ecoviu s uyciery, iv 18th st., nearWashington st.
GOOD second-han- d motorcycles andbicycles for sale cheap; terms onmotorcycles. 1415 Sandy blvd. Ta-b- or

g057.
v"ANTEX) Smith motor wheel, mustbp In good condition and cheap forragn, Annur nangerua. scappoose. Or.

1915, 3 speed Indian, fully equipped.
must sell this week, cheap for cash.228 10th St. laln 5745.

SEVERAL good U6ed bicycles for menand boys, from $4 to $18. R. H.Blocker zys uayior, cor. 4th.
.SNAP 1914, Excelsior, equipped, finecondition. Make me an offer. Kil- -rm s. atn ana uak. Anderson.
J914 2 SPEED Hariey, eqfiipped, $125'v. . MkoiMite, iua ui. twin.
JUDIV C
A WIN Kxcelsior motorcycle finely
Journal. f

1918 TWIN Ecelslor motorcycle, with- jrresto tana ana ugm; gooa condi-tio- n

8128; rery easy terms. Main 498
POPE twin motorcycle. $85, worth

twice. Merkel single, $50. Both innest condition. Tabor 8778.
FOR SALE 8 H. P. twin motorcyclefor sal hMn ,Thni- - 1 .n
toXNGLE Merkle, flne.Tcond 1Speed, must anil. xKrt Tabor 6140,

&c?a motorcycles bought c sold.R. H, Blocker. 276 Taylor, cor. 4th st
POPE Fine condition. $30. Call:S0 on .E4 1 1 in.
FDR ' SALE 1916 Columbia bicycle,first class condition. 72 N. th st.
WAN TED B est bicycle that $5 willwy. vfT ins B. rlst st.
LADY'S bicycle, good- - condition, half' price. Tsbor 8897. .

GOOD bicycle f in ;Ai condition:" lorsalstrtrade. Call B:ast 1834.
WANTED Good 2d hand motorcycle
-- heap., EHangerud, Scappoose, Or.

CCoatlauad)
WANTED B ieobd band furniture,ranges and stoves. Best prioes paid.
Morgan Furniture Co., 390 East Mor-rl-o- n

st. Fhnn- - East 2288. :

LOST AND 1XLNI 1

$5.00. REWARD. $5.00.
Following-- described horses strayed

or were stolen from my pasture ;
Iron gray horse, 4 years old, weight

1000. collar marked on shoulders, hairworn off on both sides, full mane,
foretop clipped about a year ago. nose
somewhat lighter than body, marks on
both hind hoofs from over-rsachi- ng

front feet, scratch on left hip; .looks
like a brand; long tail.

Dark brown mars, 5 years old, leftfront foot turned in and crooked in
ankle. Full mane and ong tail. "a. M.
C." brand on hip.

Odd colored horse, kind of strawber-ry roan, years old, weight 1000. baldspot in face, trifle -- stiff in front,glass eye on right side, hind feet
white to knee Joint, one front footpartly white, full mane.

oark- - brown mare. 6 years old.
weiani i860, white spot in right eye.
foretop clipped, full mane, soma brandon one or otner side, rangy type.Kindly keep a lookout for thesehorses and should any of them be lo
cated wire all Information collect toH. M. Slevart, Portland, Or, Wood-lawn 1998.
FOLLOWING articles Were found oh
Tthe cars of the Portland Railway.Ught A Power Co. and owners thereofmay claim same at the 1st and Alder8t atation. Marshall 6100. April208 umbrellas, hand bags. 1 pk.tools, 1 pk. motorcycle parts, 1 valise,1 overcoat, 1 roll of paper, $ pkgs.,l pr. gloves, l vacuum cleaner, 2 lunchboxes, 1 file, l purse, I grip, 1 pr.
shoes. - -
FOLLOWING articles were found on

FEP or We Portland Railway,Light ft Power Co. and owners thereofmay claim same at the let and Alderst, station. Mar. 6100.April .il. 1916 1 suitcase, 2 lunch,
boxes, 6 umbrellas. 1 pail lard. 7 pkgs.,
3 baskets, 1 roll of blue prints, 1 bot-tle of pills, 1 bunch of keys, 1 ring,3 purses. 1 satchel, 1 notebook.
LOST Friday, about 4 P. m., cor. 6th

and Washington sts.. while waiting
for car. a handbag containing- - a pair
of gold glasses, a combination purse
and card case and $75 in gold. Cardcase and mony wrapped in paper
were keepsakes from a mother whohas recently died. Finder pleas phoneEast 3609. Reward $20. '

PERSON finding silver mesh bag on
Owl drug store scales about o'clockSaturday evfenln. containing ilUmniiilengagement ring, opal rlm, gold watch,u unain, locKei, too and some silver,please return to Mrs. John Casev. 202

McMUlanPhone East 2529, These arepresents gear to me. Liberal re war j
LOST Blackstone pointer, lemale,

blaok and whits spots; anyone fur- -
nisning iniormation will racei,-- good
reward. Call Woodlawn 8810. Hiursna ave. n.

J '
LOST, from Rl verdale. Fox Terrier

named --jerry"; liberal reward to
finder. Q. A. Hoffmann, 8. 2
bens.
LOST Mt. Bcott district, small, yellow

and whit terrier, female, answers to-- rootsie"; 1 year Old. 4311 48th St. S.
iu. wenwood 640. Reward
iost Between Oregon lan bldg. anu

V oodard-Clarks'- s. envelope containmg broken eyeglasses. Kast 2459.
LOST Kyeglasses, near 407 Ainsworthav. Notify Jackson. 407 Ainsworth,
ror . reward
LOST Woman's wrist watch, letters

R. J. T. on back of watch. Return tojournal office and receive reward.
LOST Week ago, silver watch, mono-

gram, M. A. in brown leather wrist
case. Please phone Sellwood 2301.
FOUND Thursday, at Meier &

Frank's, pocket book. Can be had by
caning at bu canton ave.

PICKSONAL 22
WHY pay big prices forglasses f I can fit youreyes with - first Quality
lenses in a sold filled

rrame aa low aa 11.bo. ienss dupit
cated at a big saving; satisfaction
guaranteed. Charles W, Goodman, op- -
tometriat. zob Morrison. Alain 2124,
PLUMEb, paradise, boas, pompons

cleaned, dyad, remodelled; trim-
mings, lace, maltne dyed to matchsamples. Our dyes are guaranteed.
Special attention to mall order. Hart-ne- ss

Plume Shop, $$1 Yamhill, corner
rarit
FKBVKT HANK11UT. leading ""J

and toupe majcers; finest stock hu-
man hair goods; hairdresslng. manicur-ing, face and scalo- - treatment., comb--
ines to order. 147 Orr-r- way. Main B4$i
v 1 uae expensive corn remedies,
when you get the sure thing "Removes iv tea plasters at tbs Ciamen- -

on Drug Co.. 200 Morrison st.
LADlKw, preparedness is the new

method on facial and acalp treat
ments with violet ray, 102-- 1 Colum
bia bldg.
fcLKCTKO treatments for poor circu- -

isiion, racial, soaip ana manicuring.
417-2- 0 Northwestern Bank bids.
JOHN KASPiSR Civilian and uniform

tailor. 371 N. 22d, bet. gavler and
'jnurman. Phone Msin 700.
Jjit. V. G. KTClIUM Women's mala- -

dies and acute diseases of man. Wash.
bldg., 4th A Wash Rm. 4417 Mar. 448.
1 . . . .

is. A. HAVE round cancer cure as' rep-resent-

Phone me. Tabor 3B53, aUT- t-
er o Aionoay or 1 uesday. May.
bflKlTIJALiiSM Rsv. M. A. Price, cir

cles Tues. a p. m,; Wed.. Sun. p. m.Reading dally. 292 Clay st. Mar.- - 80.'
SWITCHES made from combings: old

switches remade or dyed. 8. F.Pierce, 287 Holladay. Bast 2784. -

iTllra(90--i FREE, cold stbr:
P vaults. Rummelln

U VHUU.; Fur Co... 415-- 7 Dekum hide.'HAVK your iiair permanently waved.
to lasi. uanitarv ueauty

Parlors. 400 n-ku- m. Mamhan 1702.
OiCRMAN trained nurss gives massage

and baths for rheumatism, neuralgia.
etc. 25 llth. Mar. 6033 Open Sundays.
AtALM of Kl, remedy for diseases ofwomen, 60 avis St. Main 2S3.
6CI1-NTIFI-

C treatment for diseasea ofscalp. 1C2 Park St.. room 3. - to 7,

I Consultation Tir e e. MainLaWyer 4e. Sit Selling bid.
LOUIS LtR scientific hand readers best

metnoa. 4SMi Btn st.f cor. Main. -

NOTICES SO
SJCALED PBOPOSAL wilt b reivd at tb

office ef tb sndanlsnsd. 401 eoorthansa.
entll .4 p. m-- , Tbsraday, April 87. 191. tot a
cevattsg and grading for Baoaon polrtacbsi
aefaeol. Daoosit of tl is raauirad for olana mnA
paclflcatlou, which ma- - b obtained st th

effiee of V. A. Naraisora, saparintendest ofproperuea su- - eoortooua. - certiriad .eUark
for 10 par east of aroouiit ef prupoaal,. pallto B. 11. TlMnnaa, ebol Clark, mast aecotn.
Dn each pronoeat. Board of dlieetor ra--
serv tb right to reject as- - and all

R. a. TU0MA1.TT
laf(l April Zl, 1.1. Sf.ol Clark;
" - - "Jar.c to c6!loaA SMOtlns of tb ercauors of tha Amtnmrt

Astrlcas Bank A Trait eampany ot Portlaed,
Or., will b held In room 620 eourthenae. Port.
land. Or., TJiuradar lo. April 27, 1916.
t ecioes. Hatter 01 saaerai interest te

creditors. - incladlns s ' elsim ef Maltnoraah
omiatr for taxes-i- s tb na ef more tbas t0o0
wiu b soMiosr,

CK-DIT- roMUTTCI, ,i, Q. gABaENT,
gnparlDtaorten of Banka.

KOTICi: la bcraov siraa u.at King Bwj. m
Kbaa Iros Works ba-- a filed aaDolamtatarv

articles ef iaeoraoratlos ebasglas it sacoa to
Kins Brea.' Boiler Worta.

Professional and
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ACCORD10M PEATIBO
ACCORDION, Kniiirjp ANJL iOX f LKATIXti;
HOLKS. BUTTONS i CO V Kit ED. --ASTERS
NOVKi.TT MFO. CO.. SoH 6TH. WW AY Oia.
K St HauUtcli)BS.' a--cordis, sid

and aussnrat slratinri buttons eera4i n
potigad. ScaUoplB. Plttorb Uk. 8' Way Ium.

AOATE CUTTERS. ' " "
VFQ' Jaw -- lam. llaoda boacht and a. M.

Watch Mlllar'a. S4H Waab M.IST4
AO RICPLTtTR AL TMrLEKElf T8,

, E. tJSUKMSUAult Iwplasient. rablcta and
gaw-r- al farm toppllea. 814 front. Portland,

CHrWIST AM"D AgSATCT

UAV1 A UULMAK, iuo- - toy 8d t..lQ
boo sienufsetoi.ru a. est lor Joses Ira

proved Loose rat lge. Be the aew "
r--ka tf. Male 1S3. .

atfltJOIH0 COKTHAOTOEg

Geo. E. Mangas 0 U-rl- BMr.

0Anrrr woxk
CABINKT WUKK. fureitiir xt.lrlnr. Horace

1. Joi-n- Jr.. fUV, 3l at. Main 889.
CARPET exzavnro)

iruBB old carp- -,
rag ru(a, carpal
Cleasln.' Kortli

wwit Rag to., 18H K. Pth,
JuVCk: b&ua. Klaotrla --Cleaaieg Woli-- C.

peta eleaoad and laldt refilling ant apaclalty.i
Kat 4441. .. H B. lHtB at. Sorts,
WATrUKiSStS, rubea, ate., hy autxlaro

cleauln ay item; aatiafaclloa guaratred
special monthly ratec. I'bene Mar-ha- il 124U
ttVlM4tl.AU Hu Wor.a Uag ruf a4 ear.

pet woavlnf. 1B18 P,ttB 1HA,

CaniOPBACTOBI
DK. McAlAP.UN urablw caaaa, uklog tluir.

81 tratnt. $!. Worth 850. Addltsa
Bw ernc- - iti.-i- g Maclway bld., tn Vf a".
Ur. C. . TlgarU 1 trtuiaul. $10. !

MH. Mate Tm. - "i

CLEAKEK8 A O DTES8
Uraud At. Cleasara. 44 lrauvl a. Wa.

lag. fraaalog sad --ja(. AH Work U- -r
autoad. - 1

COAL, AJTO WOOD
VvilY pay $s tor cord wood ba feu cas sat

good lnlda block wood at $3.00 s load I double
loafi 60.60. . Bos wood mtxad with baavy. --4
m I. A -r I..UI- - Jk B --. n att a eistV f - Wl VT UHUIf rP6. o w "
A l URf tit, $S 'cord: dallTcrad: alabwoud

hair Ar. Xajut loailf iwka aa w,.t
AA I AA .A . . 1 , . . , , r A.w i"n no, 1 1 rrni m 1 rat t t -.-

.-1 "i01.U growth ftf wouO. $ lo 4.a4 allr- -'

NKKR A 'AKR. dry tlr, 4 ft. $4.60 to S i.
rirn-- , w a. tsKi mm ai. Mala 4M, --4mi.

!BY POXWOOn Phwna Main SKftS.

COMTKACTOKg A WD B71LPIM
08KAB HUbKH. Ueuar.l Contracts. 1U ar.

CKED1T CXOTHIWO
Dlica' aod Uasfa flotnliigi nio. of waaal

"in . i v mtriHint' .. 4Km wnantnatia.
EDUCATIONAL

DAVCINO
ilANCllKHTICR Dancing AcaUatn". MVi' Bth,

-r war nu WJfM rm , xa-- ap

lMooa $X ojorDlng. afternoon, nliigt U
lltMt dltii iiapaata-- il a mm Tl.nn Bar.m " 'aa- w f ..WWanleam 1 mi mi aiA

and Mra. Haatu a ficbool iwuiia iniifl
Clara Frtila- - ... ino 0. .t K.I..., W-- h.

Ington and gtarfc. ihe. Mala Mi
l.aTKM' danvo aisp eaalljr acgulr-- d at lilug

r Hcias aaumr. aauy ar soar, uaian!WJ. Infprmala Wednaartay, Watnrdar "
LA (j--

NJi HIS kliAli, Orlaulai. bu.aUu, .
natnra, ftypl fw-- . Rnaalan. Main J72i

MUIIO SCHOOL mWP TtACWrHt 1
k. '1M11CLUUKN Vlulls tibt-r- ; pupil

tliUK. X. t. wa. 1'Uiiu lauu4 al
' fvui

bouia aoe. Fliiwa Tahor an;iO, '
SCI lOOl. OK MUSIC H tar f' of TeaiUara,' Uia--

gon Coniervator- -. 141 13tb at.at AMr.
foyut-- a hubio

SAUY1MH. popular niaate. latfat aons gl-- aa

flrat leaaon. i'ictura plarlng. Trial laasoa
free. BOI-- 2 JBMy. Katabllahaif 101. - j

KYK. EA, WPBE. itKOAT. IVSB
Stacialin. --liHlrrpi prloa. Ulw-- a tliud Iv,

V r. Caaaday. 617 Drliun) rllg., Bd W.h.
TIRE IMBUAAVCE

AclUC" alA'iTts' Vihi. i0(jW,''Xio
1only ora"" fir lwauram-- e eowpawy,

Ttvrr Rtros and kao hoqb

FLUJFIF mm
. - rw m w

Mad trots old Iniral. Wruaaala. Asulnatsr,'
Bmrroa earMts. Ha rua. all else. Mali

prompt attantlop. fooalrt.
WB8TKHN ruury udo co. - - - -

61 Union itt, N. fbowaa Raat 9M6.
HAT CLEAMED, BLEACHED , .

ganta' 1'anania balla clpaoad. lilaaihal
f5c. Strawa, ftlu. BOc. Kaufman'a. .3Waab.,-- nr. 4th; HH and 44 lid. Hhona M, 70UH,

LEATHEH AMD BHOE riNDINO '

OldMt flrai lo nortow-a- t. Agrnla ' Monarch
ana i i. m. aoia laain-- r. w r.aaratr ai

MATTBgagg
Ol.il oiaitrewa and (aatbar baoa uada iuL

aanltar foldlos forma; uoatatL;
roldln M. Co.. St WlUlaiaa. KT4. 7

BEVEHAOEB
UilMiiUu a tMiltleo aud AuilKir Naciaf, liua-- tj

Welubard plant, Ulb and buroalda ara.
Mala 73. fbn- -

OrTICIAN "A
OLOtlfci I t '.lCAt CO.

"Beat $U.B0 OIMiaa oa Karta." ' f
Aeeond rioor Allaky Bldg. v

ffir lblrd and Muryiaou flraet P
AIM TIM 0 .

NOW la tba tlu to do four plutlnr, paut- - .

banglag, kalaoiulolngj all wvrk suarantMitr
I uae tb boat. Call Mais 17 sud 4 will
00 ma real, lontiaou.
HA patt'6 andpaiul L.A.K MOUt'Si fcatat-- v

aiming. imperial faint uo., 1 asor

fEIMTERB AMD --
111 a; iVk duua i, MAN', - V

Stark at. Hmadway 4QW. --44f.-' rT
KjPBBER gTAMPg VD BEALB

AlMst ktcncUa, 'i'raiiw obei-ka- , lr. ss-- aACil! CO AH r b.AUP WoUK v
1 WaablpUn at. alaln Til. Hfi

SAFETY RA20RB HOMED
SAkUT a--ur aharpauatii all kluilt, Itua atBoe per do-e- n. Ili an ., o-- -r li.rri--

SHEET MATAL W0AKS
BEf AIR1NU tin andaraval roofs. J snob UHfiT.

tw in , ruoii aiaia laat, ,

STAXlP DEALER
BTAiift bouglit and aoli altar $ p. is.

ac-.- y otag. n w-t- . aiaranaii arwa.
TKAMSFERS AMD BXORAOX

Oregon I ransfer Co. .St.:
aal11ahaa 17A

Tranafar and Korwardlp Agaaia. J
Storaaa r-- ea TracEasa.

Offlea and gtoras. 474 Uiiaaa at. - i'lth and Oll-a- o. Main SO,

GOODS gPECIAlJSI .tvraaa facklor."
Rblpplng and Moving, Bora or Aato Vaa.:
fcpecial fralibt rataa to all points, ... 4

c. o. rick TkAtaBU a siobaqb co.
Id and I'lse. uroadwar

raEii mouAiiK raku movimo
Limited tlm; objaflt te fill warebeaa.- SECtHlTV HTOkAyg ; TBArSfKU CO.'

Phon 2aat SM.. 44-4- d It. llh at. If.
lldOli'U,i)ii TttANUFEH CO. If

ara, paeaara, aioraaa; rirapaanr warpsasa,- -
IBth and Hoyt at a. Main B4T,

witDTMO awp KAirprAgnrtiifg
VrfcLUNU. bra slim, rtniri ARtl

imCiwn iuarto, w Amrumxam. IE, 7N

MAHUrACTUC(.
JOBBERS WHOLESALER f--l

1
DRY GOODSWHOLESALE

L, Dinkeispiel Co,-vag-Sya:-

AIMT. OH. AMD OLASS
JLgLU-K-- c6,. il..b glaudard" palut.1

W. K. urorr 2d and Ta,lr, H 1771. A S51t
FIFE WOO- - PIPE

I'ORTLAKU .WOOU I'li-I-. CO. al Uttj
' a'l, J.

orn-- a saar a-- t in ano 'of a ata. aiats nmi,
PLVMBIMO StTPPLIES

fLUMB'NU aoiipllea, wboi-- al prlcas. Sims.'
ua-i- a co., .1. 81 at Mais T7. t ,

SAMITART WiPlMO BAOS
"Si-- mutiT kx. .L SHANK C07 PUONK MAIM SWI

WATER StTPPLT STSTEMS
KWames watkb vr-:- M . ;

K, D. gpaaoar. AcaaU ICS W. Park t. r
zr$romicATior cotnro

If you wsnt tLe nam 'a reliable
buslne house dealing lr. any II f

mrchaodte, or information r
gardlnrr resorts, hot Is, railroads,
steamship tinea, etc., address Orejfoa
Journal Information Uureag.,

Znformatioa dlrdt

'
y tfaaa a.....,,........-.,-- . .....

Address ... ........A.A,

(Continued)
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Quarter sawed oak buffet, wax gold-
en finish, size of top 20x42. almost

' new. Cost 830 Our nrica 616.75.'
, Attractive bedroom set consisting offino nihuinvi Hnur wifVi 94x30
oval French plate mirror, genuine
brass bed. 'box spring and best felt

i mattress, and magohany chair. This
. outfit cost new $125. A snap at $52.50.
' Fearless Malleable six hole steel""". with good hot water coil and.re. v- - rv. 7 Kn i
condUitfV tries now t5Large framed French plate mirror,
size 2 ft. by 6 ft. Price now $13.50.

McCray refrigerator, wood lined,
about 100 lbs. ics capacity, side ice
chamber. Cost Jt 4 5. Can't b told fromnew. Our price $22.60.

Solid oak. 6" ft. extension table,plank top. 42 inch size, together with
6 solid oak box seat chairs to match.
Cost $40. In good condition. Pricenow $31.

marc
inRNinnME M

185-19- 1' First st., near YarnhilL

VERY massive 64 inch top solid oak
8 ft. extension dining table and 6

handsome dining chairs and carver,
upholstered in finest No. 1 black
leather, both seats and backs; mission
finish. This set cost about 2 yearsago $135. You can have it now insplendid condition for $50.

Mish Furniture Co.
184First St. 184

Wo crate and nack for shipment, no
extra charge. And we refund all mon-
ies paid and out of poclcet payment,
if not satisfied.
HAVE few pieces left of my furni-

ture and will cell reasonable, in-
cluding $16 Morris chair, will sell for
$5. One large new library table, $5.
Bronze bed, mattress and springs, $7.
2 new golden oak chairs, $3. New san-
itary- couch, $4. Lovely $28 sideboard.
$8. Quarter sawed oak dining table,large legs. $4.50. 724 Borthwlck st.

HANDSOME SOUTH BBEND
Malleable Range

Prime condition, hot water colls, gas
attachment, 18x21 inch oven. Cost not
so long ago. $90. Our price $37.50,
Including pipe, delivery and all charges

and money back If not satisfied.
Mlsh Furniture Co.

184 First St. 184
LOOK and listen! Furniture for sale

at a big sacrifice. Newly painted
iron bed, $1 and up: Springs. $1.25.
Mattress, $1.50, Kitchen chairs, 25c up.
Cooking stove, $4. Dresser. $2.50 up.
Tent 8x10. good as new, $5.- - Also lOx
13, $8, Call at once at Fedelstein Fur-nitu- re

Co., 88-9- 4 Grand ave.
FOR SALE Blue Axmineter carpet,

llxl4 feet, $16.75. Axminster car-pet. 11x11 Vt. $13 50. $60 new fumedoak buffet. $27.50. Geisler & Dorres,
412 Hawthorn ave., cor. K. 6th st.
453 HALL st. Beautiful golden oak

dining table, 6 leather bed chairs
A- -,, k.lff. k.V All ..- -, ..-- A

for amis. House for rent cheap
CUT glass lamp, $10. $260 mahogany

dining table, $60. Hand croeheted
bedspread, $12. $250 folding bed, $20
342 Alder st near Broadway.
$350, bedroom set, good as new, 6

pieces, clrcasiafi walnut, large heavy
5ra8SIfbd i?n Kd bx mattress, $135.

. . . .tiohuifjew all-wo- ol mattress and springs,
cost $26, sell for $13; bed, appropri- -

ate for sleeping porch,' $2; screen for.fireplace. $2. Tabor 4585.
u-n.-f . --ji... .- .J.- '- ; ;' ' J v.it)pum my it, nine Mrwili OCVbedroom set and several miscellane- -
oug articles of furniture at a very
reasonable price. Phone East 6774
GOOD second "hand furniture for sale

cheap one $15 gas water heater.
J8.B0: must go by Wednesday. 327
E. 36th, Hawthorne car.
AUCTION! Household furnishings,

818 Marshall. Tuesday, April 25. 2
P. m. ,T. K. Greer, auctioneer
FOR SALE Cheap, Garland gas range,

A- -l condition. Call 529 Northrupor phone Mar 4244. '

HOUSEHOLD goods foe sals at 1185
B. Aeh st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS JO
FOR SALE At a bargain. 1 small

safe, l oak filing cabinet. 1 modelH. protectograph, 1 roll top desk. 1
No. 2 Toledo pipe machine, chaintongs, vises, steam and hot water
radiators, etc. Will sell to first rea
enable offer. Call .Monday. 207 Clay
Ei: "non Wn 548j.
BARGAIN 6 inch wall Maeneale and

Urban fire and burglar proof ironsaf e; inside 44x31x18 inches. Tool proof
steel chest, 11x11x12 inches inside.Several smaller safes at bargain prices.Kilham Stationery & Printing Co., 6thand Oak st.
fclATlONAL cash resrister Fin a V -

uonai casn register, for four to eightclerks, total and detail adder, issuesprinted slip, has nine counters, regis-
ters to 898.99. Cost 2525. Xfift rinwn
$12.80 monthly, e. B. Hyatt, 350 Alder.

E RENT you Edison hornless uho- -
noe-ran- and 18 new indestru-MHi- -.

R2?g-.l- ?' Watt Talk- -

BEAUTIFUL $50 hornless TalKTTrgr ma- -
uiiuio wjin do recoros, only soo. tindown, $5 monthly. Hyatt TalkingIa- -

- nine ;o., ano Aiaer.
SPLENDID Edison cylinder phono- -

RraDh and 100 record.. 114 Ka- - is

FORw;VT' SALteA" firbod Norrin en fa frr$25, Arnold Drug Co.. 21 N. 6th.Phone Broadway 463,
CONCRETE blocks, flower urns forporch. See me before buying else--where, 890 Tillamook st.
jrlOOVER electric vacuum, cleaner; cost

$83. used 9 months; low price forcash. Phone East 982.
FINE Plate glass mirror with frame,cost $125. Price $35. $10 down. $monthly. E. B. Hyatt, 350 Alder
$24 SECTIONAL bookcase. $12.50.

Cedar chest, new, $6.50. 430 EastBwrnside;
Y . a nva' iT'i!." rliT.X7Z' tfoat. sizegood eondiUon. IS Main 6462.

of canvas hon
fctirVwA aiT4" ?IEI2?:ilAl!,lL8,.p!ate slBua fl?
rv? -LrT - 1 7 iTa Z Z '

vu" ul .T. " tnoii. nm ior,'i;.'..rr.r. ."V!1 . '
FO,.SAr-2, ba"e- - K oven glasa

shape. Phone
SHOW CASE, round corner L. Left

ioe. cpesp. zvt Dtn.
BATTING for sale; instructions byyoung man 408 Malp. Main 3641.
CHOICE gladiolus bulbs cheap. Tabor1847.
iS5""W60DJ" and coal range for cow.

pwanit, i worrnwest oiqg.
GAB range 137 18tb West, See. land- -

lady.
FERTILIZER for sale, plowing done.East 5579. -
ONE Nalional cash register, one eigar

showcase. Oak Fom. Oo.. 91 Grand.
PARLOR pool table and cas ranss.Call forenoons. Woodlawn 1772.
PORTABLE baker's oven 6-- ft floorcandy case; cheap. F-39- 2; JournaL
$4 WILL buy grood baby buggy. Callat 947 Kerby st. .

INVALID obair in good condition. Callat ii)8 Denver ave. .

FORT SAL&-1- 0 H. P. heavy duty Im-iperi- algas engine. 242 --Hawthorne av.
FOR SALK A- -l

" traction woods w.
243 Hawthorn ave.

(Costumed
WILL dispose or a oig lot of sewing

Guaranteed Singers
New Homes u.

Whites, Domestic, . Ete.
Sals starts Monday a. nx.

: $49 Morrison st.PhoneMain 184S. -

OK SALE Brand new caroom anlpocket billiard tables with complete
outfit, $115; second hand tables atreduced prices; bowling alley and btl
intra supplies:- - easy payments. -- .garstore, drug .delicatessen and soda foun- -
i?" ..fixtures. THE BKUNSWICK- -
H.ll.KfKJJIjI.BNDEB CO.. 46-4- S Firtn.
SEWING machines-Singer- . $7.50: New

Royal. $15; W'hitc. $12; Fireside,in; Minnesota. $16; Wheeler Wii-
Rnn 1 1 9 aA "llmui, 119- - Tt-w- 4- SIR
see the new electric machine, the latest machine out. Sewing Machine Em-
porium. lo 3d s L. near Taylor. Main
9431,

MACHINES of all makes
sold for less. No agents

employed. Machine rent-
ed 82 tier mo. A-36-

M.9431. Sewing MachineEmporium. 190 d St.. near
Taylor, Electric motors . soia ana
rented.
PAINTER'S outfit: block and tackle,hAAlr. A AM n lAA A A A .1

cement wash tray, typewriter, or will
exchange for plumbing work, bath
tub, toilet and sin, linoleum, rue,
dining room Bet. Apply 864Mi 1st st.

E.ectric Motors
Bought, sold, rentsd and re-
paired. Walker EUactrle
Works, 413 Burn side, cor.
10th. Broadwav or

"MUSICAL IN&TRUMENTij, ' "i'yve-wrlter- s"

and "Household Ooods" arsseparata classifications. All adver-
tisements of these goods ars published
under their respective classifications.
Look them over.
SELXi all or part furnishings of 8

room nouse 6tf yards Bigelow Axminster carpet and dining set. practi I
cally new. Open for inspection I till
4 today. 1066 E. 15th. N.
& (jAUIKb medium size coats, on

good seal plush lined with Skinnerssatin, fur trimmed; other is Kenyon
cairaacaan; excellent condition, cneap,

aii jvionqay morning. Mar, 4037,
A BEAUTIFUL oak table, drophead

sewing macnine, new. witn an lmprovements; cuckoo clock - with call
bird and other beautiful articles-- . Main
7021.
LUMBER, doors, windows, brick andwreckage wood. Phone East 6629 orMarshall 4925. Rose City and O. K.Wrecking Co.
$30. TAKES 4-- 6 H. P. marine engine:

single cylinder. 2 cycle, first classcondition and fully equipped. X-33- 7,

Jtiunuu.
SPECIALS 1000 bondi letterheads

$2.15, envelopes, billheads, state-
ments $2; samples. Main" 9386. Box
682. Portland.
GRAFTED berry holly trees. $1. up.

Special price made on large ordersor hedges. Apple and pear trees, 10c,
Dahlia bulbs. 5c. 182 2d st.
aouui- - iwu corus or wooa standingnear Spangler station, Wlllamette--K

Valley Southern Electric J. T. Bar- -

ron, 620 Tioga St., St. Johns Or.
FOR SALB One" case separator, en-gi- ne

and steel water tank. In good
condition. Jos Resch, Aurora, Route
3, Oregon.
BUFFET, practically new, cheap.

with beveled mirror. Also whiteenameled oval bathroom mirror. East4526. 666 E. 34th st N.
AUTOMOBILES, motorcycles, launchescr boats are separate classifications.
A large listing can be found underthfse different classifications
SACRIFICE lr field glasses; $T5

buys my new $30 La Maire binocu-
lars, single or double lens. Phonemornings.
WEAVER'S FRIEND loom. " good asnew, at 665 Highland St., near East18 th st. N.. four blocks south ofWoodlawn car.

- HARNESS FOR SALE.
Good heavy set breeching harness

for sale cheap. Call 695 Gideon 't.
Phone Sell. 665. 1FOR SALE One No. M Barnes foot-pow- er

lathe, with chuck and tools.
Davton Hdw. & Mach. Co- - 1st ana
Taylor sts
LADY'S black broadcloth tailored suit.size 40, In style: also new pair light
toD laced shoes, too small for ownar:
all for $10. E. 450 afternoons.
CHEESE cutter and case, $11. Wire

clothes line and lamp chimneys
cheap. Call East 7635.
FOR, SALE Rambler" go-ea- rt, $3-50- .

In good running order. CaU at 1024
E. 31st, North. to
ONE excelsior squaring shears one

30-in- ch folder, nearly new. Chas.
Peterson, R. l, Box 2. Corvallls. Or.
FOR SALE Seed Burbank potatoes.

Chas. Stevens, R. D. 1, Box 810.r, j

MACHINERY bought, sold, repaired
and exchanged. Northwest Lead &

Mach. Co.. 311 Front st Main 549$.
SMALL lot of new close mesh net

for traps; your own price, Phone
Wood. 2830. Cash or trade.
WAYNE gasoline pumps and oil stor-age tanks. E. H. Rueppell. Agt., 194
1st. Main 1221.
$12.60 DROPHEAD sewins machine.with attachments, Calll63 Grandsvenue.

t E W I N G MACHINES, ill51 Linus, an (aa&es, guaranteed,
9 Morrison st. Main 1846.

NEW triangles curve in-
struments, $6, bargain. Woodlawn

4244. ritbHOWCASES, counters, scales bought,
sold, exchanged. 128 1st, nr. Alder.

Main 4495.
A PORTABLE baker's oven, with sjl

fr- r- . - for wood). D-16-5,

journal.
MAKB money. The time is ripe. I

have a large carnet cleaner for sale.
East 6619. -

FOR SALE 1 or 2 - pool tables withor without nails and cues. Inquire
232 Front st.
SEED potatoes furnished. I will plow

and plant your lot for $3.50. East6722.
THREE burner gas stove in good con-ditio- n.

Call Sell wood 2121 Sundayor Monday. -
A GOOD sewing machine for sale

reasonable. Call foreman, 1065 E.
M-rls- in st, -

SUITS pressed 35 cents, dry or steam
cleaned $1. Unique Tailoring Co., $09

Biant, tt roaaway an, -

FOR sale cheap, show cases, wallcases, shelving. Hires-- soda fountain,pool tables.- - 801 East Morrison st.
8 M. P. 2 cylinder. 2 cvcie marine, n- - ilgine In good running order. $50. Rfr . waiterB, liftx ist.
GO after tha money. Get a wood saw.East 6619.
NEED money, will sacrifice beautifulnew Elk charm. 304 Lewis bldg.

WAP COLUMN- - 25
WILL exchange fine new phonograph

for printing. Hyatt Talking-- Ma-chi- ne

Co., 350 Alder.
er garden nose, trad forchickens CalV No. V4 Qnlmby at.

LOT equity for electric vacuum
cleaner. Main 4954 -

Trade7" a good shotgun and money
for 18 ft, canoe. Call -

EXCHANGE hous or room for
. auto, anytmng. - r;ast eg.tf. ,

WILL exchange large-E- . bicycle lot
child's whfel. 4050,

CARPET sweeper and rifle to tradefor tent and lawn mower. Mar. 1992
WILL" trade Terreoonns lot for autorobes. Call Tabor 4824. 1 2

FURNITURE of 6 r, housef swap cow.horse, motorcycle. 4009 66th st S.E
tm fine thoroughbred R.

'

I. , ""Re3
rooster for some hens. Wdln. 8441

TAILORING wanted in exchange for
first-cla- ss dentistry. Call M. 714..

CLEAR lota, on Mt. Scott carline, for 4
$ 2 0 0 work tearn s. 8. Journal.

I,GEBv bird and cage to' trade for
.rtltl il-- M m- -- a ..- - T M T

BATCHES." auto tire 36x4. auto hoin,
,; valve trombone. Main 6103. .

bandies, double arm student s lamp,
electric sad iron. 2 Schebler conduc-tors, inch Intake; want tent, also
electric starter and auto accessories,
what have you? Auswsr quick. Box

Swap Swap Swap
No matter what you hava to swap

call Goddard at Main 4557, he can
match you; nothing too big or small.
602 Couch bldg.
WILL give, months' rent of a t room

furnished bouse, with a large garden
all arowlns. chicken house snd nark. 4
cords of wood, to trade for motorcycle
or pnonograpn; or what nave your
Other things for sale. 661 Mall St.
DIFFERENCE in cash ottered forauto; have neat classy 10 passenger
launch; oak decks, top and aid cur
tains, leather cushion, Bosch mag-
neto and full equipment. Main 6336,

Room 339.
$800 equity in $1800 home. 100x100,

fins chicken houses and runs, fruit
and flowers. For what have you? Ta- -
WT OB8P.
PIANO $125 Will take talking ma-chi- na

tynewrlter or - sewlnsr ma
chine a part payment. $$3 Russelli, pt. i.
38 IVER JOHNSON revolver and

rawhide lariat roDS. cheaD for cash.
or will exchange. J. L. Handy, Beaver--
ton, ur.
HAVE shelving." $ counters, cheese

cabinet and cutter; want bicycle, to-
bacco cabinet. ' furniture. 860 Wil-
liams. East 6610.
NEW suits for young men, sixes up to

83, to trade for dressmaking or sew-
ing or common labor, or boy's bicycle.
boz piqg.
WANTED Kodak camera, would

trade re nc a tine 12 era -- hot run and
rocycis or casn.. i.enry jtuinas, ciacaamae, Or. '
VOCAL teacher of best training anu

experience will exchange lessons
for milUnery work. 4, Journal.

WILL trade 6 Tots in Mllwaukte. or.
for second hand Ford automobile,

Phone 68-- Milwaukle.
FOR SALE or exchange strands

eeal hair. 42 inches. Woodlawn 221
837 Missouri ave.
ARMY COT and fruit jars for sutt- -

case or nag; also aishes, chairs.carpet sweeper; cheap. Marshall 498?
BUCKEYE camera. No. 7, 314x4, ta

exchange tor gold watch 21 jewel,
xu-ye- ar guarantee. Mam 3765.
WILL sell 1913 Indian, fully eaulpoed.

for best offer. Call Monday. East
54. 4. 483 East Morrison st.
GAS range and Ruud water heater

like new: trade for wood rang ana
con. 537 E. Sumner st. Ajoerta car.
SWAP Ceclilian player,"' used on any

piano: 64 music rolls; cheap for
caah. Tabor 6560.
FIRST class painter will trade ser

vices for cerawooa or groceries, eA
757, Journal.
TRADE diamond . for motorcycle. 6- -

7 65. journal.
NATIONAL cash register wanted. R.

m. mocker, .76 iayior. Main ioj
To trade, a delivery car, in g'oodsnaps for horses. Call Mar. 22215

DOMESTIC sewing machine for rifle.
Main 171.

JREAL ESTATE or notes for motor.
cycle or roadster. VX-17- 9 journal

SWAPBuggy mar for cow, chickens.
what have you 7 45 aimfieon st.

TO TRADE Reliance gas stove forCyphers Incubator. M-93- 4, Journal

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
CASH prices for diamonds, old gold.

silver, platinum, antique lwiry.pawn tickets. J. Golden. 10 BtocKExchange bldg.. 3d and YamhllL Main
z- -. win tan
WANTED A second-han- d return tubs

boiler, about 3 tn. by 10 it.; also about
200 gal. hot water boiler and oil tank,
40 gal. or more. Must be good condi
tion. Journal.
WANTED 1 candy case, about 44 la.

high. 18 wide and. 22 deep; 1 roll--
top desk not over 40 Inches long. Fred
h. park, Aioiana, or.

AM in need ox 2d uend furniture andwill Dav th highest prices for it.
Gevurtz Furniture Store, 807 1st st.
Marshall $87.

NOTICE TO MOV'EH.
Wan ted S toves. rockers. dressers,

rugs, couches, chairs, tables, etc. Wi
psy the price. N. W. Furn. Ex.. W. 68
WANTED the DeuDlv of Portland to

know I pay th biahest cash nrlces for
nousenoia goous. fromi; attention.East 6707. N. M. fieator. 143 Russell st.
GOING to Los Angeles and New York

by automobile: want 1 or 2 parties
snare expense, all or part way

less than carfare. Box 867A, Lents.
CASH paid for household goods,

stoves, ranges, merchandise; 1000
things to trade, N. x. trsain House,
128 1st st. near Alder.
WANTED to havs everybody showmax oanroro nis or ner watcn anaget estimates on cost of repairs, 601
Union ave. N.

WILL PAY CAciH tOM
SECOND-HAN- D HOUSEHOLD

GOODS. FH'JWij MAIN A-2-

WANTED Bar, baejc bar, pool table:
Write descristlon. crlce. W-99- 1.

Journal.

Wanted A Wheel Chair,
EAST 2123.

WANTED Electric starter for 4 cylin.
der 40 Ihorsenower car. Box 857A,
enta.

WANTED Violinist to tiraetlce with
piano and cornet for mutual bene- -

Tabor 1804.
Xl2 RUG3 cleaned for 2 So each,

with electric oleanar: work guar--
anteed. Marshall 808.
WE buy all kinds second hand trunks"

suitcases and bandb. Main $072,
7t.

WANTED, phonograph records, teach-ln- g
languages, French, Spanish, Ger-man or Italian, Z-3- Joufnat.

Tjnioru- - complete ror -- 9s weoerwag- -
on; must be cheap for cash. 46 E.

Z7tn st.
CASH paid for shotguns and rifle' or

trad something usfuL 12$ 1st,
near Aiaer. Main 1190
WANTED Used enameled bath tuUcompute. Must be cheap for cash.Stats price In answer. N-79- 3, Journal.
CASH for old gold. iivr. piatlnum andnigh grao or t. y tu M. ickring.mfg. jeweler. $18 Ore iron lap bldg.
WE buk your old PHONOGRAPH and

RECORDS. - Mali 1 449$. 121 1st. nun.. .Aiuer. - -

WANTED Floorcaaes, computingseal, tents, tools, trunks, valises.
128 lt, near-Alder- , Main 4498.

YOUR watch repaired, no matter
bow badly broken, $1; ay work guar-antee- d.

Howard Jewelry Co., 93 6th.
SECOND hand clothing buyer, J.Myr, tailor, pays more for cioth-In- g.

shoes. Marshall 1829. $29 Madison.
Wi pay casn ior iiat top desk.

MUSI - OS good sire, . fair condition
and cheap. ynon Marshall a 7 1
Alaska Hatr 4k Junk Co. nays beat ttricaa.

ail kinds lunx. Main . I3i Front.
HIGHEST pries 'paid for second hand

furniture. 647 Wash. Main $732.
WANT set tinners tools and machines.

V-66-4, Journal.
30KS bought, sold and exchanged.
Johnson's Bookstorsf 210 4th,

BOOKS bought, sold and xchangL
Johnson's Bookstore, 31 j- - 4th st.

SPOT cash for, your household eoiodcan s.s u- - st. Broadway 1668
WE BUY, repair and connect stoves.

Main 7645. '
ONE 9x12. rug in - good condition.

!
" GAUGE shot gun, - doable barrel;
must be cheap. R-74- 9. Journal

WANTEb A U text book. Sullivanon Corporations. ' Journal
x'l t "rug wanted. - Also cheap range,
Marshall 763.

HIGHEST price paid for second hand
furnitMre. 547 Wash. Main $732.

WANT"' good' typewriter .thia weeJt,Langdale, 490 Worcc-t- er bldg.
WANTED An Qrlola Vart. Ta. 47f 9.
FURNITURE: wanted. Main 1904.
FURNITURE wanted. Main 1904.

AND

Ws still hn . f ikhaMiim An. .tlA1 M T 7 - - T J I

Excelsior, Thor. Merkel, Dayton, whichhave . been overhauled andput In first class condition. There willbe another carload of Harleys in this
We will give a three months' guar--

v may vcu o BOia. -: ? ,

Motorcycle & Supply Co.

Agents for the Hartey-Davidso- a,

Sri9 4th mt
Largest Exclusivo Motorcycle Dealers

in tn wuy.

Used Motorcycles
1 Twin INDIAN, eouinn-- A 11 no 00
EXCELSIOR single 30.00

twin, equipped .... 100.00
MERKEL. twin . . 60.00
THOR, 7 twin 100.00
THOR, 5 h. p single, equipped., 75.00
I EXCELSIOR, 1814, equipped.. 140.00
x cicixsiWM, int., equipped., .i.u.uu
i kauiswiuh, side car.. 40.V0

Second hand blcvcles from tlO ud.
APEX BICYCLE CO., 184-12- 6 12tb St.

. Phones: Main 2956.
913 EXCELSIOR. $100, in top-not- ch

condition. equipped with Prestotank, tandem and whistle. Terms 1

desired. Call Mr. Harris. E. 6900 ,or

GOOD coaster brake bicycle, $. 14
in. ltn si.

LAUNCHES AND HOAT8 4
tviNKUDB rowboat and canoe motors, row boats, canoes, rootorboats.
See our beautiful motor boat and en- -
gins for $143.00,-Evinrud- e Motor Co.
MovM to 211 Morrison st.
FOR SALE or trade, 30 ft. launch. 7

It Deam. Ill M. v. heavv rtuf n.
gine, three-fourt- hs glass cabin. Whatnave youT U. T. Smith, Washougai,

FISHERMEN Launch Hkene Thu
carries Dartlea to Clackamas anduregon City; 3 chances to get a salmon. Call 26 or see Wilson. 1124

MCAdam or river front.
ATTRACTIVE, modern houseboatrooms, furnished, in fine locationevery convenience. Sell 194. 82 WU
lamette Mooraee.
AUTO motors, suitable for boats, from$25 to S100 also auto tops to fitboats from S3 to $8, Auto WreckinCo. 271 Front. Main 1939.
BETTER than ever, the great 2 cyl

inder Koban rowboat and canon mo
tors; catalogue now ready. The1, a
Mroe.. DpKura nldg.

ROOM furnished houseboat with at-
tic, large porch, woodshed, tools and

rowboat. for $225. Call 519 Worcester
bldg.
FOR your canoe, buy a $15 Victrola or

ijraronola. luet the thine, 15 downmonthly. Hyatt Talkins Machine
S50 Alder.

NICELY furnished 3 room houseboat,very reasonable if sold at once. 44
Willamette Moorage.
SACKIFMCIS houseboat, rowboats. can

oes, etc.: leaving-- town. Nichelf elder.
loot Virginia St.
A- -l Id FOOT steamer hull. $250; Ad

dress H. Montgomery. Box 761. Port--
iana, ur.
FOR SALEJ 4 room houseboat In good

condition, very reasonable, furnlnheilor unrurnisned. Marshall 2397.
BEST cash otter takes 15', passenger

launch, A- -l running order, full equip
ment. Marshall ZZ1I.
FOR SALE Evinrude motor, also

flan boat hull. Favorite Bout hauhSunday.
!! HORSE Ferro engine, good order,

cheap. Russell St. Garage. Russellana Vancouver.
8 ROOM houseboat. A snap. At Oswego, near swimming beach. Win,n. wanneoo, uswego.
HOUSEBOATS, ' new' arid used. J, L

GUham, shop foot of Spokanft ave,
Sellwood 814.
FOU SALE or trade, unfinished motor

boat, cheap. 793 Taggert.
Launches, houseboats, engine, marine

broker C. W. Rnynor, Spalding bldg
T. DANIELSON Boat Shon.ft.Nebraska.Building, repairs: best work, low friee
CANOE 16 feet, with paddles sail,

g. sell 194.
FISH boat, 2x8 ft., 10 h. p. engine;

cheap. K. Hefty. 175 E. Water st.
S'ET. 6i mesh. To fathoms 56 mesh

PIANOS, ORGANS AND 31
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CLOSING out Kranich and Bach grandpiano. $66. Several used talking ma-
chines, Columbia Disc and Edison cyl-
inder at bargain prices. Columbia rec- -
oras. eiDerung-j.uca- s Alusio Co., 125f ourth st '
$250 TALKING machine table, likenew, with $50 In records, only $135.

$300 mahogany piano, fine tone, for
$137; easy payments. Fine piano for
rented per month. Harold a. Gilbert,
aa lamniu si.
2 $45 phonographs, each g C.oa
1 $40 phonograph at j.oo
i no aisc isiKing macnine.... 7.50
1 $100 diso phonograph 55.00Schwan 'iano Oo.. m Fourth St
HAVE your Diano tuned, renaired. rfin.lshed by professional men. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, flano Tuning.

c mi;;. jig nawniome, jm. 1012
TWO new pianos, one player, immedi-ate sale, leaving cltv. accent tn.-- .tng or diamond, tfine payments. W-75-7,

ifuurnftl
WANTED A good second-han- d pianocheap for cash. Must be in good
condition. Phone E. 1140 or W-1S- 4,

Journal. -

DON'T buy an Inferior old styls phon-ograp- h;

males offer on Columbia
urmvuoia ana records, Kegai model:cost $75; need cash. M-47- 1, JonrnaL
UPRIGHT grand piano, $150: standZ

ard make oak case, fins tone, per-
fect condition; snap. Earlton Apt..iuocu onu vurjn bvo.. oom 1,
NEW player piano, Malcolm 68 note,

fine mahogany case, combinationbenob. and cabinet. Owner transferred
WE rent you Edison hornless nhnnngraph and 18 Indestructible recordsfor $S.50 monthly Hyatt Talking Ma.

hib vu.. oww Aiuer,
SPLENDID Smith fk Barnes piano, bjfli

case. Cost $350. Price $150. $15 down,$8.50 monthly. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co.. 350 Alder, .

-

ELEGANT $625 Weber piano, finestmahogany esse. Pries $3 is. $25
down, $10 monthly. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 850 Alder.
BEAUTIFUL mahogany piano In fineshape, good tune. $175. Part terms,If can give reference. Phons East 9049.or call 443 E. Lincoln st.
$160 GRAFONOLA. fine, soft tone; vlolin, Osborn mandolin; almost any oldprice. 391 East Morrison st.
FINE Graf onola and records; cost $t2;been used only 4 months; $65. 934 e,
Pth st, .

WILL "pay cash for Victrola or Colum-- itola, ialklnir jnachins: $75 or $100styls preferred., 4.. Journal.
HIGH , grade piano. 895. rmiil rml.uon, wne sons. fie IV $88 Russellsx apr. 1

$700 Wm. .Knabe, Hks new, wonderfui tone, bia; sacrlfics; leaving city.East 7224.
TWO good violins, $15 each. - Lyre

mandolin. Inlaid in pearl, $30,. Main
498.
FJREEuse of piano or player-pian- o,

years Sea display adv. or SabwaaPiano Co., Ill 4th st .

WANTED Piano, for use, small rsntjresponsible parties. I1S3 Belmont.

Remington, No. 10 ..$35.00 down, $2 monthly. Hyatt Talking
No. 11 40.00 chine Co., 350 Alder.,

nllfZV?.1?- - ?H2 FINE lenor Conn saxophone, low pitch.Nps. and 7 Cost $125. Price $60.
oiivcVsSmNo.h'5N?-5- . :::::::::::: 85:52: i.it. Hyatt Taiwng iiachma 'd..
Underwoods, No. 5 33.50 .

SOLO ON JSASX TERMS.
FULLY GUARANTEED.

REBUILT DEPARTMENT.
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO..

86 Broadway. Phone Broadway 621.
WE save you from e to 76 on all

makes of typewriters, send for our
illustrated folder; retail department.
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO..
321 Wash inert on St.
Tk'PKW HiTEitfet for rent. 3 months for

35 anduD; 6 months' rental aDDlied
on purchase price. Remington Type- -
writer :o.. 8g Broadway.
UNDERWOOD Latest Underwood

typewriter, just like new. Cost S105.
ELM. JJhAlLtVy fi.Kft1Z?'H'rtt !

SPLENDID Smith Premier No. 2 tvDe-- fwriter, $13.50. $5 down. $2.60 month- -'
ly. 'E. 350 Alder.
NEW, rebuilt, id nand rentals, cutrates, f t- - is ;o. ?a stark. M 1407. I.
L. C SMITH typewriter; very rea-- '

sonable. "Marshall 2440. . ,
' - j i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS for SALE 63
50 Only

NI3W GASPLATES AT COST.
25 in Japan finish. II. BO

each. 26 only, "all nickled. $1.76 each.
Mish Furniture Co,
t 184 First st- - 184 4

Plain Price Tags on all pur Goods.
FURNITURE of hpuse " for

sale reasonable: owner leaving city.
No agents. Mar. 4037.
PENINSULAR gas ransre. urrifi-h-t

oven, used S months. Pries $18. i3tWilliams ave.
HOUS EHOLD. furniture for sals 'byprivate fanwly; cash or diamonds. '
860 Flanders St.. Apartment 1 :

1169 RODNEY v... BeauUful leatherupholstered bed davenport and largseasy ehair tlf pries.
FURNITURE" of 4 rm. hou84V 12&."f.unpay ana evenings. 4009 66th st B. E.4
SNA P Waxed oak dining table, and 6

cnairs, to. 4J3 Jtn . iast 7572.
lL.tik.A IA1 CO. Coucb biug. 400 4ta aC

' ' '. 1 ji


